The European Science Foundation has sponsored study of the issues of harnessing ICTs to support integrated care delivery, and at the same time reassure patients, carers, and public of the ethics and efficacy. A report published in January 2013 specified the research agenda, including policy issues. Key items include: patient-centric scheduling, recording, and controlled sharing; a new concept of data protection and rights; new dimensions of consent; overcoming the digital divide; recognising that clinical and telemetric aspects alone are not enough; and cross-sectoral liaison. Means now need to be found of progressing this research at European and national levels, given that it spans wider than the formal health sector, and concerns the whole population. Lessons The pressures facing health systems are known. Demographic change includes ageing and population movement. E-health has been seen as a major solution, but within health system structures. A new paradigm of service design and carer partnership is needed, and ICTs must facilitate this intuitively and ethically. A clear research agenda exists -this focusses on the public's health and support.
Introduction
Care coordination supposes one of the greatest challenges for healthcare systems due the increase in healthcare complexity, high specialization and the involvement of a number of services, as well as the increase of patients with chronic diseases and multiple conditions. The aim is to elaborate a set of indicators addressed to measure informational and managerial coordination across levels of care. Methods Identification of indicators was conducted in two stages: 1) systematic review of the literature (search on main databases up to May 2011); and 2) review of clinical practice guidelines and other sources of evidence, such as local health services plans. Additionally, the research team developed indicators to cover coordination dimensions not represented, but relevant according the theoretical framework. The indicators were classified according to whether they evaluated the informational or managerial coordination. The set of indicators was discussed at two meetings of experts to assess the criteria of importance, scientific soundness and feasibility and make the final selection before being piloted. Results 47 indicators were identified and 13 additional indicators were developed. After meetings with experts, the final selection was composed of 34 indicators: Informational coordination indicators evaluate the availability of mechanisms for transferring information (5 structure indicators) and the accessibility and adequacy of shared information (9 process indicators). Managerial coordination indicators evaluate test and treatment coordination, the existence of follow-up consultations after hospital discharge, the adequacy of referrals to specialist, a completed diagnostic trajectory and accessibility across care levels (17 process indicators). Finally, 3 indicators are related to outcomes associated with care coordination, such as avoidable hospital admissions. Conclusions A set of 42 indicators which will allow analyzing the coordination of care between levels has been elaborated and it could be applied in any organization that provides a continuum of care. Its application in three different health care areas in Catalonia will provide additional data on its reliability and feasibility.
Key messages
This set of indicators aims to comprehensively measure informational and managerial coordination between levels by addressing aspects related to the structures, processes and outcomes of coordination. This set of indicators could be a useful tool to measure care coordination, allowing for comparisons of performance over time and across organisations.
Care pathways in diabetes management in Finnish health care
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Background
Finnish diabetes care has a strong focus on national initiatives to improve services. In 2000 a ten-year development programme for the prevention and care of diabetes (DEHKO) was launched to form a framework for a host of activities, such as networks and training of professionals as well as development of coordination of diabetes care. Clinical guidelines are nationally produced by the Finnish Medical Society Duodecim which issued the guideline on diabetes care in 2007. In addition the Society has promoted the formation of care pathways and used its web services to inform on them. In the context of an EU FP7 project on cross-border health care in Europe (ECAB) we examined the use of local care pathways, professional skill-mix and patient involvement in diabetes care in Finland.
Methods
We carried out an online survey focused on health professionals' descriptions on management of care using a standardized vignette of a type 2 diabetes patient hospitalized due to ketoacidosis. The survey in Finland was available from May 10 to November 26, 2012. Results A total of 135 questionnaires on diabetes management were completed: the respondents were mainly nurses, of whom 57 worked in hospitals. 17 answers came from doctors. 81% (76/ 94) of the respondents stated that the vignette patient would be managed according to a predefined care pathway. In most cases the pathway would be based on the national guideline (67%). The skill mix for managing these patients would include nurses (90%), internists (74%), dieticians (45%), and podiatrists (44%). According to the pathways, the nurses working in hospital wards treating the patient would relatively often (43%) hold the responsibility for managing the care after discharge and in 65% of the cases the patients would be involved in decision-making on their care.
